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APPENDAGFAS.
At lastwe have light. The Penn Squareites,

having fallen back upon the Twentieth,Ward,
in order to take, like Mr: Micawber, "a spring

of unusual magnitude," held a Mass Meeting

last night. No less than sixteen persons were
present, which may seem like a small number,
although Mr. George Wentz assured his fifteen
compatriots that they represented "ninety-five
per cent. of the voters of the Ward," a caleula-
lion which puts the whole .political strength of

the Twentieth Ward at a fraction below seven-
teen voters. •

The meeting was an extremely interesting

one, both from the smallness of its numbers,

out of which the chairman found it quite im-

possible to appoint a "committee of twenty,"
and also from the fact that it inaugurated
a new system of parliamentary pro-
cedure, which will be known hereafter as

Zeilin appendages." Theseare of the nature
of bob-tails to a kite, or guess-answers to a

conundrum. First, you ask your conundrum:
Wby are we opposed to any buildings on Inde..

pendence Square? Then, you begin to guess
the answer. Thus, you say, Because, it is
" sacred soil." Because, it would desecrate
the birth-place of American liberty. Because,
IndependenceSquare is not at Fifth and ellen,-
nut streets. Because, William Penn ordered
thepublic buildings on Penn Square., Because,
Olive, Merrick and Juniper streets are much
wider than Walnut, Fifth and Sixth streets.
Because, we are opposed to it. Because, we
are satisfied with our opposition.to it. And
last, and most original of all, Because, Inde-
pendence. Square is " sacred soil." Here at

last we have the arguments in • the case.
,fn -

Anacryl_suad_rpaannq

with us. None ofyour Tenth Ward palsy,and
blood, and ashes of your grandmother. True,
Mr. Chairman Maurice got off a moderate
sally about Mecca, which we think we remem-
ber to have heard before, froth some othdr
orator, several years ago. But there was noth-
ing threatening or dangerous aboubit. There
was a fair attempt to guess Mr. Zellin's conun-
drum, and the " appendages," while not very
varied or very lucid, were such guesses as we.
should have looked for. They may be grouped•
under four general heads. First; the sacred-
ness of the soil of Independence Square.
&fond ; theinferiority,of IndependenceSquare

the superiority of Penn Square
Fovrth ; the sacredness df the sacred soil

The first and fourth of these arguments are
sufficiently alike to be treated under one head.
Independence Square must" not have any,

buildings upon it. Every brick mist be taken
away, for the place on which they stand is holy
gronnd. Colonel Walborn says so ; Celoucl
Maurice says so; Colonel .Zeilin says so; all

the great colonels of the war, .so far as heard
from, say so. Independence Square has been
profaned these many 'years by court-houses,
Mayor's offices, scientific buildings, Council
chambers,"Row" offices, and we are not sure
that the drinking fountains are not nearenough
to come within the category ofprofaning edifices.
But stubborn we still ask our old conundrums :

What made tbe soil of Independence Square
sacred? What has ever been done to mark its
consecration? Ilow would a great temple of
Law,Justice and Government desecrate it ? We
call for "appendages" to these conundrums.

As for the second and third arguments of
the Penn Squareites, they are simple questions
of facts.- The immortal Sixteen of 909 North
Broad street deny that Independence Square
is central to the business community. Well,
but the denial of:the Sixteen does not change
thelocality of a single bank, insurance office,
icolmtinrhouse, store, railroad office,
eustom-house, post-office, trade exchange,
banker, broker, lawyer, business man in
Philadelphia. the " centre " of this Union is
somewhere in Western Nebraska, but there
are comparatively few people prepared to put
the, National Capital in that S4tte. What is
wanted for the public buildings is a convenient
business centre,and that is perfectly supplied by
Independence Square, and dill be so supplied
for a century to come. The argument that
Juniper and Merrick streets are wider than
Fifth and Sixth streets, is so purely a question
of facts that we refer it to the City Surveyor
for an answer.

There was a new and powerful speaker, last
night, named'Wentz. He was opposed to
everybody and everything. Ile abused the
newspapers, and said they had stakes in Inde-
pendence Square. no abused the Legislature,
and said it never did anything good but to ad-
journ. He abused Councilmen, and said that
they were corrupt. In short he despised
everybody. He does not appear to be a mili-
tary man, as most of the Penn Squareites are,
which may account for his not running into
any blood-thirsty threats against the business
men of Philadelphia.

Setionsly speaking, are not the people who
'have worked so bard to get up this spurious
agitation, getting a little ashamed of them=
selves? The real active movers in this factious
epposifion keep out ofpublic view, though they
are well enough known to those who are ac-
eustomed to look behind the scenes. They
push forward ambitions people, who are burn-
ing to come before the public, and these have
made themselves so supremely ridiculous that
the managers have been compelled to with-
draw some of them from the stage. Thus
two of the borers who were sent to Harrisburg
proved such insullerable bores that, Senators

are known to have demanded their recall as the
price of their own services, and the demand
was complied with. We have the names oftall
chose parties, managers, borers and Senators.

wp hope these little meetings will go on.
They allbrd much amusement to the people.

.They afford excellent opportunities for measur-
ing the capacities of some of our would-b,!
great men ; and we doubt if they do any harm
to anybody. We can guess nearly all their
anAhdynyny, and have now become so

baillened to their alarming allusions to palsy,
bloodshed and ancestral tubes so toreadthein
without ashudder.

STEAM ENGINEERS
While the subject of the inspection ofsteam

boilers is being agitated, it may be well to call-
some public attention to another and kindred
bill now before the Legislature, which proposes
to regulate the appointmentof steam engineers,
by reqUiring their examination and approval
by a Board of Examiners, to consist of the
City Inipector of Boilers and his assistants.

At first sight, this looks like a very judicious
piece of legialatiort. But the bill has been so

bunglingly prepared, that its passage would in-
flict a serious, nuisance upon the whole manu-
facturing community. The law goes into ope-
ration «on and after the passage of the ast.
After that day, 11'0 manufacturer can run his
steam engine, and no engineer can earn a dol-
lar of wages, until this Board of Examiners
has' been organized, its systerti of exarninationa
arranged, and' the engineer passed its ordeal.
A heavy penalty is imposed upon both em-
ployer and employed for any infraction of this
law, and should it pass in its present shape, fif-
teen-hundred engineers would be'. thrown out
of employment, and most of them will be
kept outof work for many Months, awaiting
their turn to be examined.

into perfect similitude of it. His action Upon
the stage is the nicest physical 'interOptation
that can be conceived. If be IUIS stammering
lips and another tongue,he yettuts,anch bodily
grace that he can ' siettit '

' to us
clearly in the common language of
hitmanity. We shouldunderstandfir.Pechter
if he uttered not a word, but played only in
pe.ntomime. His attitudes arefilledwith poetry
and beauty ; whether he indulges in soliloquy
or converses with his fellows; whether he
gives expression to ftiOota3 emotion, or to
scornful indignation and contempt, or plays
the madman; his postures are graceful and
elegant, and 'his gestures'are pertinent and
natural. He gives always the highest physical
expression to the highest intellectual concep-
tion; and the eye, never offended by a lapse
into awkwardness, comprehends the meaning
with even nicer, accuracy than ithe ear could
understand a cold verbal interpretation.

There is a magnetism—an electrical infin-
,ence in Mr. Fechter's acting which places him
in closest sympathywith his audience, and
which, in certain episodes, gives him power
to excite the enthusiasm of the spectators and
to thrill them with emotion. Any man who
has fine sensibility will perceive the wonder-
ful power of the actor inthis respect, and
will be quick to' acknowledge that such a
quality is not the consequence of severe study
and training, but rather a divine gift, the
want of which cannot be supplied by art. Mr.
Fechter produces all these effects, and is
graceful and elegant, in spite of bodily disad-
vantages. He has a clumsy figure, a heavy
German face, and an entire want ofphysical
fitness for the character of " Hamlet," or for
any of the , romantic personages, lovers and
heroes, in representation of which he has won
his fame. Instead of deriving assistance from
great physical gifts, he is superior to remark-
able physical deficiencies. -

Fechter's.gesticulation is incessant. He has
a newmovement, a new attitude for every

shade of meaning ; and hismobileface adds to

his power in this respect. Emotions Hash
across it in quick succession ; and although at
times there are grimaces whichseem unnatu-
ral and in badtaste, it must be admitted that
the play of the countenance generally is su-
perb, and altogether truer to nature than the
cold, unsympathetic management of the face
which is the common custom of our foremost
actors. We think, indeed, that power in this
respect is one of the -very first requireMents
of good actor. It is of such importance that
men who have had little other qualification
for the stage have risen to fame by its judi-
cious,exorcise. perhaps Mr. Fechter,at timest'
abuses it Ibut it is certain that those who do
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There Is also another objection to 'this bill.
The Inspector is no doubt qualified toexamine
engineers and to determine their fitnessifor
their duties. He was appointed, himself,foy
thoroughly competent board of practical me-
chanics. But he makes the appointments of
his assistants at his own option, and it may be
reasonably doubted whether all of his subordi-
nates are competent to sit in judgment upon
the qualifications of the great body of engi-
neers in this city. It a Board of Examiners
could in any way be constituted, of such ma-

terial as that which• selected Mr. Lovegrove,
and the impracticable provision which puts
a stop to all the !manufacturers of Philadelphia
on and after the date of the passage of the bill
were stricken out, the measure would be a

goodone. As it.now stands, it would be a
very unwise and very troublesome law.

The Free Trade subscription list, published
in the.New York papers, foots up now about
thirty-nine thousand dollars. Appeals are
made to the collectors to hurry up in their
work. Of course nearly all the subscriptions
come from importing houses, or the. New York
branches of European mercantile houses.
Their ,profits, .under a new 'tariff, would be
enormously increased, while American manu-
factures would be prostrated, arkd the amount
of money sent out of the country annually to

enrich foreign manufacturers would be multi-
plied ten-Sold. 'Conshlering all this, the amount
subscribed for the Free Trade League is sur-
prisingly small.

not watchLm counienauuu
very important part of his personation.

Nearly all of the technical "business"of
Fechter's " Hamlet" is new. Some of

it, in our opinion, is not good. There are

touches of melo-drama, now and then, which
are unworthy so great an artist. Often he
elaborates a point to painfulness, as if be was
afraid the spectator would fail to catch his
meaning with exactness. It is safe to take for
granted the intelligence and quick perception
of an audience such es that which was assem-
bled last night, and to indicate, rather thanto
express minutely, the intentionof the player.
But much of the business was of a most ex-,
cellent kind, and it not only excited pleasure
by its novelty, but by its evident propriety
and suitability. We will take occasion again
to refer to it in 'detail.

The total of the difference between thisre-
presentation andthat with which wehavebeen
made familiar by other men, is, that this' is
natural, while the other is nearly altogether
artificial. The latter is cold, studied, de-
clamatory, and nicely measured in every part ;
this is bold, passionate and free as air. One
is prosy with customand precedent; the other
is the poetical conception of ono man of.
genius, One is an elegant but severe classical
study; the other is ,instinet with tenderness,
warm with generous feeling,natural with real
suffering and crowned altogether with the
loviiest graces of humanity. There will be
wide differences of opinion upon this subject,
as men are devoted.to 'the .acceptad rules of
art; or ready to learn new lessons from origi-
nal genius; but this much we may freely as-
sert : that the man who will not admit that
Fechter, despite his faults, is a great actor, is'
either the slave of unreasoning prejudice or
else entirely incompetent to express an opi-
nion of his merit.
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CLOTRIPIG.
SPECIE PAYMENTS.

Specie Payments at Oak Ball, Southeast corner
Specie Payments at Oak Ball, Sixth said Market,
Specie Payments at OsierMall, Monday Morning
Specie Payments at Oak Hall. March 7, MO.

frir We commence paying Specie today in
lair Change, instead ofFractional Currency.
Oir in all our dales Departments.

WANAMAKHR & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

The Largest Clothing Bowe,
S. E. cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

Our reason for it: 1 We do not want any dull times,
Our reason for it: I, and so that people need not
Our reason for it : ; wait for Gold to go down. we
Our reason for it : ) at once make the loss and ad-

Iltirjust our prices to Specie basis, and
119,- will sell either Met 'a or Boys' Cloth-
*sr ingand Gents' Furnishing Goode the
IQ" sameas if Gold was not at a premium.
tW" Every house must do this soon, and
irfir wewant to be among the first. .

WANAMARER & BROWN,
OakOak Ball. .

Sixth and Market.
Our hope : 1 To largely increase ourtrade.
our hope: Many hove postponed their purchases,
Our hope: expecting. Gold to go down, and pat off
Our hope: ) . buying, even though they need the

articles. This, then, is the opportu.
• nits desired, as they can buy now- just

as cheap as ever they will be able. We
expect'to increase ourtrade and he te-

Q:aoid the temporary loss bevidea by
A our example. help to bring back 'the

• . odold times before the war.
WANAMARIM & BROWN,

Reliable Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Ste.

err Postscript. 1 Though our sales last year exceeded

v,IQ' liostscript. any former year, we mean to BI-
M," Postscript. ermine them still. and ought to do it
SP' PostscriM. by the enlarged facilities we ,njoy

SW e have more Mena an 4 Boys' Clothing
fair than in any hour this• aide of the &t-
-ill?' lantic Ocean, well made, of good mate-

. OW rial and handsomely cut, end at prices
Kir lower than any time since 1961.

WANAMAikER & BROWN,
The Clothiers,

idilui_ncenpy_thawhn!:. Mork..
Sixth street, from Market to MinOill

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
There is no poorer economy in the world

than to buy poor Clothing.
ROCKHILL & WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
. AT LOW PRICES. •

603
There is no place inPhiladelphia where yon

can receive better attention than at
ROCKEILL & WILSON'S,.Who sell Fine Clothmg
• AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AND

One of the morning papers of this city is
carrying on a one-sided vox with the New
York Tribune's , worthy Pennsylvania agent,
Mr. J. R. Syplitit. We have nothing to do
with the matter, but think it proper to state, in
correction of one of the charges reiterated
against the gentleman in question, that be was
regularly admitted to the bar of Lancaster
county, as a, practising attorney and counsellor
at law, on the 24th day of April, 1862, in proof
of which he holds the official certificate of the

• Court at which he was admitted.

For the choicest materials made into the
most fashionable styles of garments you will
find that ROCKHILL .St. WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
AT VERYLOW PRICES.

To please'the boys, to give satisfaction to
the men, to rejoice the breasts of the wives
and mothers of AmericaRUCHHIL' L' & WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CHESTNUT•

DRAIIIATIC.

Feehter's "Hamlet:,
The great army of customers constantly

dealing at the Great Brown Hall cheerfully
testify to the fact that

ROCS BILL & WILSON
Sell Fine Clothing•

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
STREET.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

Mr. Fechter presented at the Walnnt Street
Theatre, last night, a new interpretation of
"Hamlet." It was inevitable that any diver-
gence from the straight lima of tradition . in a
personation of 'a character so familiar and
surrounded by such time-honored usages,
should excite wholly different emotions in the
minds ofthe various spectators. Those who
are the advocates of conservatism in, art,
would find in a representation of this kind,
only such violent and unreasonable departure
from precedent as would make the actor
liable to the charge of profanatien of a hal-
owed thing. Radicals would perceive in it the
daring attempt ofan original mind to give
form and color to its own high conception ;
to free itself from the trammels cast about the
character by other men, and, bravely disre-
garding the, beaten track, to sfride out into
the pathWay which seemed to itto lead directly
to the truth. Mr. Fechter's personation justifies
itself. The artist who despises and rejects
conventional rules because they are conven-
tional, and who can supply no sufficient rea-
son for his action, but, wandering away from
the lightof precedent,goes stumbling on wildly
through the darkness, without definite aim or
motive, Is a fool. But the man whO feels that
he cannot find in strict adherence to tradition
a fair opportunity to give full expression to
the inspiration of his soul, and who re-creates
anti casts anew .the character he has con-
ceivedr-sueh a man has genius ; and however
strange his attempt may seem, however great
may be the shock that it gives to our sense of
propriety, we must accept it as at least worthy
of respect and careful comparbien with the
standard interpretations.

Mr, Fechter's " Hamlet " has at any rate the
high merit of originality. The peculiarities
of costume in which the actor indulges have
nothing whatever to do with his treatment of
the character. These things are wholly for-
gotten in the presence of the personation it-
self. If he played in a blue coat and i)laid
trousers, we should still have a representation
which is independent of and superior to the
material things with which it is surrounded.
As we have asserted upon a previous occa-
sion in these columns, Mr. Fechter isw-o.I ly
an actor. He does not depend in any large
measure upon his elocutionary powers. His

RAILROAD ENTERPRISE.—We have already
called the attention of our capitalists to a rail-
road enterprise whichappears to offer peculiar
attractions to those seeking profitable and
permanent investments. We refer to the
Chicago, Danville and Vincennes road. This
road is opening a great reach of hitherto in-
accessible country to the Chicago market,
stretching along the eastern boundary of Illi-
nois, and the western section of Indiana, as
tar youth as Bvansville, one of the most im-
portant shipping points on the Ohio-river.
Fifty-five miles of the road are already in
operation. The bonds of the Company have
forty yearsto run, and are payable, principal
and interest, in Gold. This new road, among

many other important features, opens,up one
of the most extensive and best coal-fields in
the West. Tlie " Brazil" coal is known as one
of the very best for making iron yet dis-
covered, and the facilities for bringing tbi'
co al into Chicago, at a cheap rate, will consti-
tute one of the chief sourceii of profit for the
Chicago, Danville and Vincennes road. The
Chicago people appreciate the value of this
new connection, and there can be no doubt
that even before its completion, this railroad
will have developed an amount of local trade

thafi will place its securities upon a most
enduring and satisfactory basis.

The agents for the sale of the bomis in Phila.-
delpliia are Messrs. DeHavon & Brother,
South Third street.

603 and 6O CHESTNUT Street,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
TTNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
U prices has enabled ea to make

accent is very strong, and upon occa-
sions it is disagreeable. Here and thHre

hale of o More Property, No. 116 North
Fourth stree?.—James 4. Freeman s sale to-morrato, n.
the Exchann, is:chides a days...tory brick store, .14siirt ,

stse.t, below Race, to be sold to the highes• biddet. Et,
catatonics.

/PRE° O'S TEABERRY
1

9UUI'I~WA E.—
It is the most pleasant. elm pest mid hest dentifrin.

eitunt. Warranted tree from lotus few. ingeed lento.
It -Preserves and Whit !no the Teeth 1•
Invigorates end Smith !is the Omits !
Purities end Perfume, the Breath
Prevents AerateMatfett sit Tartar!
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth !

is nsute ,rior Article i rChildrenl
Sold by all Druggets.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
gum Iy rpg Hint Is and Fili,rt..metd,

throughout the play be gives an inn-
phasis which evolves a now meaning
from the text, and gives pleasant surprise
by its excellence and aptness. Quite as often
his reading is altogether incorrect, and the
nicer shadihg of the language is clouded by an
obscure and meaningless inflection. In many
of • the exciting scenes his utterance is rapid,
tumultuousand vehement.; he poiirs runt' thtl
words in a torrent—with a writhe and a giisp.
as. if ••the 'process gave JAM pain. The ear hi
strained to catch the hurried, disjointe:
ales ; and the listener, unfamilia r with the
text, must wholly fail to comprehend his lan-
guage: if NIL Feebler ItepPnitt'd in any great
degree upon his reading, he would tail ilk-
gracendly ; but he has nu such ol -peintenc,•.
He leaves to ot her men the trek of ex
their intellectual force upon the text, and of
declaiming it in stately sentemes. it stthli,,s,
to catch the spirit oft he charact er
it. to whole nature; heconcentraLs
ell its passion IMO his owe soul, .awl Imtvlws

ittertioSt poetic'incaningi mid' is transfigured'

HEADQUA Volt EXTRACTINc
TEETH WITII NITROIM OX DP

(IA4
" AiIhOLUTEIA NO PAIN,"

Dr. F. R. formerlY oPer.thr, it the Cult.,
Dental Booms, 1. toten hid prod le to ttao
extnetion of to,t 0111...., 1111 NVallatat Ht. tolo,lyrp
IjE3 -1)1(1VEItS.T P-114 It Eltti, StIG AI

inaletta, Cotton Noopler., Tryon,
Cbeeko.l'lwtero,, Box clame.l4, 11:.a1,.a. nod Ser, wor,
a!lp r mtore toolN, for 114.11., lay Tlt w N 4

11:11.:111•Tbirt).-tly10 Morkot nlreet: below Ninth,

it 1.; TATF, N'l' r,trrt; fi lIRA4 E 'UPmug ,of 111, Mho, 1 ut ham.ioottAtitr o tor.al l ' hiipli iitoi :.'ll i,har toltl4'lll ';olL'.oo them lit 110 'oollll troll
loto roql. t00.3 goonolutook; 119 Oh. grollt motothoot

!Imo, and l'ol.tor il•ne effecitotl, Sold. with Mot usual It hod.
to,ol n %%1'10) tot lo,to wool -r ttoo ,lo. THU:4IIN

Nu. tito Wight '.l'hirt y-fisoot ootroooo
fo how N {l.l in.

I Kl'il lEtINC OF CLOTH Lti Witt KILSt
1. (:14 ,.. N.l artets,4 Fittorits f tb.on , Ist by 114,

rOV'Wl4,'',l%. : The rib $ 1,131 nUJ ()Wm'
Hoi . Faticulail) 41,irabild y. T.Hif•
111 AN SJI All . No. 631 ( Eight TlOrty•livo) ,Nlarket

el IIti. I.elow Ninth.

QUICK BALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost The
reduction In prime is as follows

Good Business Suits, 116, were 320.
Good 3311.11110103 Suits, were /22.Good Business Suits, 21), were 23.

Overcoats, 312 50, were $ I .

Dress Suits at the SameBates.
Parties purchasing

,

From uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We a•, Old the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan
articl •,nd then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEACH,
628Marketetreet.del? DIrP

CARPETINGS, eitu.

NEW C.ARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
MATTING'S,

OP ALL GRADES,

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE
DUCED PRWES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,

685 MARKET STREET.
felt) Sm -

I)ABGAINS IN BLACK LAMA LACE
1.3 tqiwle. Lowest prices over given by any house in
be trade~

GEO. W. VOGEL,
rcbB Stu* 1202 Chestnut street.
term UN DENTAL ASSOCIATION OW

ki Ousted the anaesthetic me of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS.

And devote their whole time and gractioe to extracting
teeth without gain.

Office, glahth and Walnut etreet4,

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, V IEN-
Alm Mated and emir-fittingDrees Hats (patentedyinall
the approved fashions of the season. Ohestuntetreet,
next door to the Poet-041100. .• oda•tfra,..

HEMMY PHILLIPPI,

OARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET,

lelo-19ro ILA'DELPIIIA.

411114 M ON 11; Y TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS ,_WATCHES,
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING' Ito" at• ANF.FI a, cio.,s

f0x,0.v., 1 A PLISii ED LOAN ornaz,
Comer of

Below Lom
Third and Oilskinstreestreets',bard.

El, 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,GUNIS
C. , YOB BALE AT

[REMARKABLY LOW PRIORS.
anyMttnii

LI A VAli EIS UItSINA, JKST REOEIVED '
17)
6 sNIHNE FARINA COLOGNE,at reduced prices. Best
• patterns of Enrallah Tooth Brushes. For sale by JAMES

•

T. SlllNN,Apoilloce.ry, Broad and Spruce sta. foll4frp
..._, —

_
.

INV .41.11)13.--A. FINE B11)3ICAL

J.: Box as a tom pardon for the sick chamber; the Sued
aesortmeut in the city, and &greatvariety of airs to ee•
loot from. Imported direst bY• WARR BBOTHIIIak •

subletfrp d9l Clbeetmli etre.% below Youth,
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p/msare,
E;cosura,

GREAT AIM SALE.
On THO'REIDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-

INGS, March 10thand lltb,at ia o'clock, will
be offered the finest and most important col-
lection of OIL PAINTINGS ever shown to
the Philadelphia, public, being the entire im-
portation of Messrs. Railey & Co., which will
be sold withoutreserve, togetber with' that of
Mr. Charles F. Haseltine, which must also be
sold on account of-•• an early departure for
Europe on business connectedwith tints house,

The Paintings are now on Exhibition and
will be sold 'at the

HASELTINE GALLERIES;
• 1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

Caraud,
.Pecrus,

Bakalothlez,-
Ferrandtz,
I/ami/ton,
W. T.Richards.,
Nicholson,
Ramsey,
Reimer,
Tait,
Lagant de Metz,
Raupp,
Accard, •

Lassalle,
Jacobson,
Brendell,
Hoguet,
Ilanunan,
Diefenbach,

Batenttn, Otto Meyer,
Pat(Lsen, Kraus,'
Kollitz, Gessehrhap.

THE FINEARTS.

"THE. NINE. MUSES"
NAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
• AT

EARLES) GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Ntreet,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.
inh2Ehr•

NEW CHROMOS,
JAMES S. EARLE SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Are conetently in receipt of numbers of NEW EN.
ORAVINGE and NEW CRROM08. A few of the latest
are as followe Artists.
" Little Bait,"........ .................

......................J. 0. Brown
" Innocence," J. G. Brown
Vby Don't He Come I Companion.......

... ,'...J. G. Brown
Chriptmos Mernbries A.. J. H. Way
The First Lessen in Music ' ' Gobrichon
Past Asleep I ' • Mrs. Anderson,
Wide Awake!. Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Woods J. 0. Brown
" Little Bo Peep," J. 0. Brown
A Family Scene in Pompeii Coomans
" Dotty Dimple," Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in .Vinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet and a Plowing Sea," • De Haas
Sunset on the ()oast De Baas
Launch of the Life•Boat E. Moran
Ye SemiteValley' Thos. Hill
The BirthplaceofWhittier Thos 11111
Beatrice Cenci i.-otiiilti

Always on hand the largest collectiorpllrthecountry
at the very lowest prices. Chromos and Engravings
tient in safety by mall.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
-

THE

AUTOTYPES
,dID

LANDi3CAPES
MINE ARRIVED.m.71- LI

-`itnif~"~trov~.

4' LINEN STORE, dl
*328 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

ISPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.

MEDICINAL.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup

FOR ALL DISEABE OF THE

LUNGS AND RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

Sohenok's Seaweed Tonic,
FOIL DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
FOR. LIVER COMPLAINT,.

These nopular medicines base now been before the
public nearly forty years,and the reputation they have
obtained renders it useless to puff them, Thousands
who have been benefitedby their use testify to their
merits.

Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing a full treatise on
he various formeof disease,his mode of treatment,and
general directions how to nee his m^dicine, can be had
onAvis or cent by mail by addressing hisPrincipal 01llee
NO. 15 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Toulo,each
Sl'so'per bottle. or $7 50 the half dozen ; Mandrake
Pills, 25 cents per box.

For sale by all druggists and dealers rab7-3t§

IARGAIIit3.—ALOT OFRICHFRENCH
1) Breakfast Sets 'placed on the counter to be sold at
lees than halfprice. •

CIBO. W. VOGEL.
mhB•rl St" 12020hestnutstreet.

ANEW CARPET SWEEPER THAT
. makes no nolsu,and has a cushiou to protect fur-

niture.
bold by

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street,

UORI3E COVERS, FUR' ROBES,
Lb" Rugs and Horse Gear. All kinds. None

itittir cheaper. RNEAliti'd Harness Store, 1128 Mar-
ket street. Big Horse in the do . Jyrr-lpip

IDOLLN.H [NO POWDER. --- THE BEST
der cleansingißilverand Plated Ware, Jowelry,etc.,

ver nianufactured.l FARR & BROTHER,
mhl tfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

D PEAL GUIPURE LACE SACQUES.
—Just received from Paris. some very rich real

t, e Lace SOCUtieS, at reduced prim,. GLO. W.
.3/06E.L., 1202 Chestnut street mh4

pill -LAD ELYRIA ItitinGEON& BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth et.,sbove Market. B.

O. EVERETT'B Truss positively cures Raptures.
0 heap Trusses, Elastic Dolts Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Crutches, ii'uspensoriee , Band-
of es. Ladies attended to bv kirs.lo.
%AT E n 1.) .N A NI). ENGAGEMENT

TV Rings of solid 18 karat line Golda specialty; aMI
assortment ofsizes, and nocharge for engraving namea,
eta. • FARE, 8; BBOTEINE, Maker&

onle-roit Obeptbul street belownun,

The Celebrated

OOMPAGN,IE COLONIALi
,

CHOCOLATE.
Our Second ImportatiOn of this' greet

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just arrived.

MITOXIELL dr FLEToHn,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.eta lyrp

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL;

One of the finest Wines ever used in thin
country, and among the most popular known
in Russia.

Received direct through the Agency, am)
for sa)e at the Agents' prices by

E. BRA)FORD CLARKE!
S. W. corner Broad and Waluut.

to ti stal too

ILAYrTZ

CURRANT. WINE.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every deectiption of flue Onxeries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetec
" Silver Flint's

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Pl 6 rptf

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

Champagne, Belding, Zan,Wel, White,
Bed, Angelica, Port and WineBitters.

FOE SALE BYLI TQUHEORPRINCIP
C
AL GROCERS AND

DEARS.
_ALS lb stn 310

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

4-0 CENTS.
A. J. DE CAMP,

jail
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

PRINTIPM:.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1.870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
le now ready and may be bad

FOR
NOTHING.

arldel is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally la done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

Steam-power Printers,
No. 607 CHESTNUT STIMIT,,

(Bulletin Building:),

CAltitIAGgW

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

3432, 8434 and 8438 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description.
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. *l4 ensrpi

-DIRSCELidiNEOUS.
IN HERMETICALLY SEALED

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
All thenutritivequalities of the Grain arepreserved.
nograin is cut frem the oar and placed in tin eannte

tern with the rich juices(or milk) which oxudo from it,
and is then sealed air tight and the cannister , subjeeted
to steam heat, which coagulatis tho albumen. 'ln this-
condi tion it will keep for Years. Itwill be peen by this
that all the nutritive properties of the grain aro pre-
served and the most nourishing article of food in the-
dt main of nature placed within reach of all.
Sealed under the original patents by the PORTLAND,.

rAcii. INo CO..3faine, and Bold by all Grocers.
•

REEVES & PARVIN, Sole Agents,.

A 6 North Water Street, Phila.

YRE.N 8 VALLEY COAL, ESPE-A 4.4 dally adapted for open grates. Also, Letdgb,.
Ncbnylkill and Heinok Coal. Forsale

N,
by g,

GA LLIAMAInY MOUR&.,
Office, 208 'Walnut street.

Yard, Twelfth•andWaebington avenue.
fe2.13.0 to tbburp§ Wharf,foot of Tacker erect,'

SECOND EDITION Philadelphia Oleo

BY TELEGRAPH.
Mgrfig""l::4s5600 W Jersey R 75. 15 9,5
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0000 Pon nlt 1 mtge es 9(4.1THE TRIAL OF PRINCE BONAPARTE

Financial and Commercial' Quotations

THE EAST.
Progress of the Hew Hampshire

Eleotion.

Democracy Voting the Reform Ticket

FROM EUROPE.
Illy the Mnerkan Press Ass+xlatton,)

=INLAND.
The Lase of the Oneida.

LONDON, Mardi 8, 2 P. M.—The Times of
this morning, in a leading editorial on the dis-
astrous collision between the United States
corvette Oneida and the British mail steamer
Bombay, oft*Yolioliarna, Japan, says:

of If, aftera searching investigation into the
cause of the collision, the result' should tell
heavily against the English commander, the
public indignation will be only equalled by
the public regret."

The Irish Land DUI.
Lora:Pow, March 8, 2 P. sL—The Tunes of

this morning, in again referring to the new
Irish Land bill, remarks:

" The principles of the bill arc accepted. It
only remains now to perfect it in Committee,
When 1$ will be acted upon."

FBANtIE.
Trial of Paine. Bonaparte.

PARIB, March 8, 2 P. M.—The official accu-
lion against Prince Pierre Bonaparte, just

putusnumasu-ssisy, ...A.M44/1-14 -51.10-iiri ,Graty.3olll-

-of the evidence that the late Victor Noir'
dratstruck the Prince.

rtsuinelat and Commercial Quotationsby Cablee
LorooN, March 8: 1130 A. M.—Consols for

money and account, 92,1 ; United States. Five-
twenties of 1862, 001 ; Ten-forties, ;
lantic and Great Western Railway, . 2);
Illinois Oentral, 1111; Erie Railway, 211.

LIVEB1.001„ March 8. 11.30 A.. M.—Cotton
is dull; Middling Uplands at 11; Middling
Orleans at 111. Sales estimated at 8,000 bales.
California 'Wheat, Bs.; winter do., Bs. Bd.;
spring do., 7s. 10d. Flour is firmer at 275. ;

torn, ;as.beef. 103s. lkl. ; p0rk,9:34. 6d.; lard,
Cis.; cheese, 1125.; bacon, 565. • .tallow, 445.
6d.; spirits of turpentine, 208. 4d.; common
rosin, ss.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
NEW 111

. The Elections.
Coisconn, March B.—We have a splendid

day for the election and the vote will be quite
heavy. The Democrats of this Senatorial
District are voting solidly for. Cram, the
Labor Reform candidate for Senator, and the
chances are In favor ofhis election, consider-'
lag the fact ofhis receiving considerable sup-
port from the Republicans, particularly those
favorable to the Concord and Rochester
Railroad. French, the Republican candlate,
will lose because he is opposed to the interests
of Concord in this respect.

Inthe First, Second and Third Wards, the
Democrats are running a straight ticket for
Ward Officers, and in the Fourth, Fifth,Sizth
and Seventh, they have virtually united with
the Labor Reformers, and they will carry the
Seventh Ward.

The candidatesfor Mayor are :tones, Re-
publican, and Farmington, Democrat. The
former is being " scratched "by the bolting
and Labor Reform Republicans.

11/LINE.
Meeting of Ship Builders.

Rawson, March B.—The ship builders and
ship owners are holding a meeting here,
to-day; to consider measures for the relief of
the shipping interest of this State. Many
prominent gentlemen connected with the in-
dustry are present.

XAIWACHUSETTS.
The Centennial Anniversary of the poe-

tan Masaacre.
(By' the Amthcan Preen Agosociation.]

Bowes, March B.—The only observance of
the Centennial anniversary of the Boston
massacre, yesterday, was by the colored citi-
zens, one of whom made an address, in which
he'eulogized Crisptis Attucks, the negro, who
lost his die in the King street affair with the
British in 1770. The speaker referred to the
pledge, .now redeemed. that the centennial
anniversary of that sacrifice to freedom would
witness the overthrow of the slave power,
and colored Americans would be acknow-
ledged as equals before the law.

Board of Trade !Meeting.
At a meeting of the Board of Trade to-day

acommunication was read from the Berlin
Buard of Trade urging the establishment of a
definite weight per barrel for American petro-
leum. Prominent dealers in Germany say
that from a leakage per gallon, orsome \other
cause, American petroleum weighs leas than
formerly. It is suggested by the German deal-
era thatthe weight.per barrel shall be fixed at
380pounds.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press A11140611,100.)

lOWA.
Bill to-Prevent Prize-Fight/nix.

Dußuquß, March B.—The Legislature.of this
State haspassed attill to punish prize-fighting,
with a penalty severe enough to prevent the
practice of thatsport in this Commonwealth.

ILLINOIS.
Bank Locks.

CRICAGO, Marcb.B.—The wrangle between
hank-leek makers here continues. Mr. Hall
opened Sargent's lock in six houri, yesterday,
but Mr. Sargent, after a twenty-four hours'
trial, could not open Hall's. The lattergentle-
man was then challenged to open his own
lock, but after trying for two hours and a half,
failed. He is making another attempt to-day,
under the superviSion of a committee of
bankers.

01111[0.
Judgment Num Mined.

CINCINNATI, March B.—S. N. Fowler St, CO.,
Of this city, have sustained a judgment on a
snitof the United States Government of $lB,-

for taxes claimed as due from them as
distillers of spirits.

FROM NEW YORK.
• (By the American Preen Arencintienj

Shi lutokligenen.Nsw Yona, March B.—Tlie riteamships CityfLondon and Denmark, from Liverpool, ar-
rived here this morning.
Mote of Thermometer MIN Day at theBulletin °Wee.30 A. M SI deg. 12 M 14dog. 2P. M SG des.Weather vied Wind kJ ortlnved. , •
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. . .PhillidekOlda Mauer Market.
Toxsesv, March g, 1870.—The bank exhibit for th

week engirt; yesterday shows the very large increase In
businia 0f116,841,142, the clearings reaching nearly4152,-
000,600,which Ix a heavier basineee than for many weeks
past. The resources have dimiolehed, 1113 deposit*
showing a felling off of 8132,517, and the legal tenderer*214,376. There le also a contraction in loans of 3122,-643. On the other band the specie ha* again Inc-relied1,66414. making' the, entire manta now held by thePhiladelphia banks nearly a million and a 'half. The'supply oi currency 'continnes ample for all wants, andthe loan market rules easy.

Geld Is doll and weak. Hales at the opening at 112.3.3—'premium at noon, OP:.Government bonds are off In harmony with gold,butthe downward movement Innot very marked.The -stock- market wne about as dull an it can be,batpricer continue quite firm. In City Sixes there weresome small sales of the Dew Nimesat 101%.Reading Railroad Is steady at 48.56a..i1e,,,' withoutsalesof any account. Penn's' Railroad was taken at 51!S;, andMinchill Railroad at 51};. 84!: was bid_ far LehighValley : 3454 for Catawissa Preferred, and 27;±i for Phila-delphia and Erie.
In Miscellaneous Stock, the bales were light andlimited to Mat ufaeturers' Bank at 30, Girardat 60, staffPhiladelphia at 160.Jay Cooke 8 Co. Quote Government securities gm., to-day, as follows ; United States 6e.,1881, IliliallOg;g-20'41

of 1862, /16%211034 ; do. 186t,legiiall0 bid ; do, 1865, 109hca110;41o. July. 1666, ioNalas%; do. 1867, 109.4a109,1i; do.1865. 309SalOgli • Ten-forties, 106;54a10631 ; Currency 16e,ii0544.10h;00141124.
Pblladelptkla Produce Market.

TUENDA Ir, March 0.--There is not a spark of vitality
in TheBreadstuffs market, and the trade drags its slowlength along in a most unsatisfactorymanner. Thereis no exort demand, ard only 00 banela were taken by
the trade, including Superfine at $4 44a4, 50; Extra, at
$4 623:1047C Northwestern Extra Family at $585 7.
Pennsylvania do. dn. at the same figures; Indiana andMilo do. do. at $5 25a6 25. and Fancy lota at 86 50.4 24:No change in Rye float or Corn Meal. GOO barrels
Bra sayer ine Meal sold on secret terms.

The 'Wheat market Is very dull. The only sales re-.ported are 1,200 Inshele good and prime Pennsylvania
Ilea at $1 24a1 25 per hush. Rye inetronof at $l, batunbent vale.; to any extent. Corn inflat, and prices
hardly maintained. Sales of COW bushels Yellow at
201102c.—O'hietly at 00 in the cars. ,o.ts are steady, withfurther sales of Pennsylvania. end 'Western at 13,335k • ;

5000 be/shahs CanadaBarley were taken nn secret termsCloverseed ranges from $7 Le to $B. In Timothy and' la x seed nochange-
W hicks—The demand is limited. We 'mete wo.ni-bound .Isl, and fren•bonnti at $1 02.

nftarkets try Teleicrapn:
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila. Eceolott Bulletin.)

tho.W Yount Morella, 12% P. M.—(lotton.—Tne marketVile morning was brassier than yesterday, and most'ofthe lineine.se has been at a roare,ision. Sales of about
1090 bales. \le quote ini follows: Middling Uplands,221 eentai ; D'liiidling Orleana.22.?,ic.

I' MUT It C market-far Westernant ?spite nour ttwithout change. The demand is ronfine-1 cbielly
to the wants of thri Moue and Eastern trade. Receipts,
12.1X0 barrels. The sales are-7.1100barrels at 84 tyj:tat 7b
for linperfine-State; $490,5 15for Extra State; ..15 25,0.50
ior Mabry Slate: *4 7tiiSta for the low gradee ofWestern Extra ; a-5204556 for good to chose*Spring WheatExtras: $5 00a6 I 0 for Minnesota awl lowa Extras; 133 too5...5 35 tor, Shlpturr Ohio, Round Droop; $5 4045 60 forTrade brand's; 6 05a7 Ed for Family do.:11:. 31a6 45 farAmber Winter brat Stateand Western ;$5 Wad 50 farWhite Wheat do. do.;_$6 55a7 75 for Family do.; $5 rza 9 35 for St. hanis ,Extra Sinele. Double and Triple-
CaliforniaandOregon Flour is devoid of lifeand ani-mation. Sales of :Al 2Lt4l Backe. Bye Flour isquiet,owing to the midI ree eipta. ttli-`O3 of bar-rels at .30ar 50 for fine and superfine.

Grain—Receipts, hiat 4 .DTO im@bolm. The market isle Letter.. 'The .tirmanil is chiefly cunfinet to ex-
port. The miles are 304)00 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee
at el URI 19. and No. 1 do. at • Amberhinter at $l real 31. Corn—Receipts. 1.7e1i 'bushels.The market teachide Ormnrand not .•ry active. Salesof10100 bushels New Western at 96,...a51.01 afloat.; Old,
81 Mal 05. Oats di- old of life or animation.
Res rime, 5400 bushels.

Pros istoris.—Tho roe-riots of Pork are 300 barrels.be market dttiI and pricee have a downward tendency
at $:5 00 for new NVestern Mena. Sales, 500 barrels,
bard—Receipts 246 packages. The market is we nk,owinr
to the decline in gold. We quote prime steamer at1.31i a 14.

Illigs—deraid of life oranimation. Receipts nt lie.W hisk y—Receipta, 420 barrels. The market ie inactive
and 1•0111111:11. ‘l'.% quote. Western free at toa99llc.Tallow I. without decided N.

ritearine Is lower nod dull at 1U34011.
PITTaBURG/1. March Petroleum is devoid ofmeth ity ; a sale of 1.000 tilde. April delivery a. 0. at Ho.The nominal rste6 are for spot. 12e.; April, 11412.4c. ;

b. o. all the year, Refined quiet. We quotanominally spot. or March, at 2aUc.; April at 27,'e.;spot. or e0.pt.1111,.? and May to December at 90C.Receipts, 1,7011 blils. Shipped.l.36l
By tho American Press Arsociat ion . I13*LT:swag. March s.—Coffee Ia very dull under thedecline In gold. No salia have been made for r,rip. days.

The stock here Is 1,00 bags. There are but two cargoesin the bay.
Cotton ea dull and weak, with soll/edPmandfor futures,hat gr, reely any inqifirr fur spot. We quote nominallyLow Middling'ASS,and Miditling at 21!i.
Flour is steady tint inactive. The sales to-day are

Weatera and Howard Sire...l Extra, ea :Mia550; Howard Street Superfine, ,t 5 ; Howard StreetFamily. $6 711a7,
Wheat is firm. Salea of2,1 M barrels Pennsylvania Red

at di 1 '25. and Man laid do. at 81 21a1 15 for tsir to
prime; $1 45 for choler. Corn is firm today, Sales of
o.tf 0 bushels at 92afkle. for White. aid We. for Yellow.

Oats— Sales 02 AO bushels at 53a5dc
Veeds—Salta ofWI Lothar Clover at from $7 873 i to

8 to,

Whisky Isscarce and firm at el 01
CiceINNAMMarcbS.—Money Isactive'; rate. era firm

at 12a16. Exchange le par. and 1 20 per cant premium.
Flour—Low grades eold at $3 46e3 8u; Iledittm,o4 024a, 76 ; Fine. s6a6 45.
Wheat— Rod. $1 06a1 CA :• Whit*, $1 18.1 32. Cornsold at 7k., 74a7tc., both in the ear and ahelled. Oatsare firmer at 48a5.6e. Bye 1841111.
P0rk..1126 2a2d Le. Lard. Pial4e. Bacon clear, 11Na16c. ;hulk • shonidvm, 1.1.1t..16
Lard Oil at 81 Mal 29. Butter, vast prime tochoice.

fßy the American Press Association. j
Clneliansatl Cattle Market.CUCCIKKATI, llarch 9.—Li.ve stock receipts for theweek ending the 7th instant at all the yards wegensfol-laws ; 9.431 beeves. 2,50 sheep, 4.490 begs and 90 mules.On heel cattle at the, clove prices broke 2.5e50 cents on all

Ft toles. cloying aithn heavy market and many unsold.Est ra at 6lia7c.: prim. at , medium at 4.3iat...•,
ceninion at 3lia4c. tthecii steady at VaSlic fur common to
prime. liegeill, and closed I.safific. lower. Sales byweight of 17lpoundsat 731c.; 150pounds at elk.;extra Slic. gross.

The New York Money Market.
(From the Herald of to-day.l

MONDAY, March 7.—The week opened onhrather dulland steady stale of affairs In Wall street, the dunned,"
being due 'to the storm and the steadiness to the firmattitude toe the " bull " cliques. The only excitement
was le the Gold Room, where gold declined to

The earliest operutions were Lased upon favorable
reports concerning the progress of the Funding bill'
in the Senate, which, tieing accompanied .by theable immune; ment of Po for five-teteutiee in Lou-
den, led to a " break " to 112, amid conaiderable ex•cite meet. Next It woe discovered, from the demand
fur cash gold, that the " abort" interest had beenheavily increased, acid some of the shorts " pre-Cipita ted an advance to 113 by endeavoring
to cover. Thls flurry over the price again fell back to
112in, closing finally at 112%011236. The prevailing
Wee paid for carrying goldwere two to four percent„
but exceptionsoccurred at one and five per cent. The
closing decline was due tea further announcement fromWashington that the Senate had decided to hold night
ressiens continuously in order tohasten action upon thelending bill.

The Government market again declined with the goldmarket, avid the 67a touched 1094. Prices are, however.,
becoinhig lees sensitive to the movements in gold as the'premium approaches obliteration, for the reason thatwith gold at par Government sixes would, in all proba-
bility . rule at pekes several percent. over par.Tie money market was easy at four to five per cent. asthe prevailing rates on call leans, with pledges reined ,.Ively of govertunent and stock collaterale. The dealers
in comniere in, paper note a rattier better demane, and
primedouble namee having a short time to run, are cur-
rent at 7 to Rper cent. discount.

The foreign exchange Malket was dull and steady atlower rates than prevailed last week.
,From the New York Time,"

TUE PRICE OF TUE PRECIOUS METAL STILL DECLINING—-
./ FALL TO 11216-711 E LOWEST POINT YET.Gold kept on its downward course yesterday, though

the price did not fall so rapidly as nom° expected on
Sate'day. Operetors peen, to have abandoned all at-tempts to force up the premium, and appear to be in•Mood to let it tike its course without assisting or
retarding its decline. Yesterday the lexchange wasoccupied by emelt operators for the most' part, whotrafficked around the fountain in email lots, and weresetiefled with proportionately small gains. Occasionally
a" heavy weight " entered the room, when the bidding
{1 become extremely lively, and then subside withhis departure. neriug the morning a largo operatorentered the ;Ireneand bought in the neighborhood ofa
tunnel' donut at ,nice rouging from 1121 e to 1131i. Afterlie Kett the price wee run down by these who remained,
e.. thut they might obtain small lots with which tocirculate.It is eeeerteti that there hns boon little besides sPecula-Gee in The 'Gold Exchange ;duce September, and thatthere iv scarcely arty legitimate bind, use being donenow. The 'demands el' tradeare supplied ; cotton billslone taken the place of but,, ofexchange to a considera-ble exited'tied sill who want gold for legitimate pur-
meet; OEO, it issaid, well prov ided.. If this view is cor-r..et. it 14 0111(1.60(M that the cud of even speculationtenet he ut

U to th lyn

At lhoeFenilig of the Nara yoeterday, gold was told13: For tics next ten, minutea trantiaetions wereAlan. active, end the lluctuatione rangod from 112,fk toalter II o'clock 1134 was retched, and thelon est price flaring the second. hour won Uri% Between1,2 mod I o'clook tics thrtuttions were bet ,1113 a„112%. From .1 to 2.o'clock the lowest twice 1,138, I/234.and the highest woe 1.127.4. Between 2 and 3 o'clock theIrap Factions were heartfelt, and embraces! iota of et0.41 1/0to It O its, I,nt netwithettmline thin fact, the twine ilianot fall below 11244, nor rinse above 42,?ii. The Manideaki with gold,at .112,4. ' •
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WASHINGTON.
The Question.of Extending the Tinie for

Withdrawing Whisky from Bond.

To-Dayos Proceedings r in Congress

FROM WASHINGTON.
Whisky in Bond,

rEpeeial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Belletin.)
Wiisnrivaorg, March B.—The ficno•teFinance Committee had the subject of ex-

tending the time for withdrawing whisky
from bond under consideration to-day. Large
delegations 'of Pennsylvania and Ohio 'dis-
tillers were before them,'and arguments were
made by-COl. Brown, of Kentucky, and Mr.
Pay, of Ohio. Deputy Commissioner Given,
4;of theInternal Revenue Bureau, was also be-
fore them, and was examined with reference
to this question. '

Sale ofthe Treatihr* Gold. - ' -

A resolution was introduced in the Senate
by Mr. Fowler, of Tennessee, instructing the
Secretary of the Treasury to pelt. all the gold
in the Treasury, which was '.objected to, and
went over. under . '

Bleutrollty Bill.
Senator Norton, from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, to-day reported the bill to
enforce neutrality between European powers
and their American colonists; It prohibits
andprovides punishment for fitting out or
furnishing ships of war to any European
power, to be employed against American col-
onists claiming independence, and this with-
out reference to whether they are entitled to
belligerent rights.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEIV YORK

Further Decline 'ln Gold---Money Market
Easy---Governrnenb Heavy and Lower--
Stocks Dull and Heavy.

(By the American Prone As/iodation.)
NEW YORK, March ti.—The (30141 ROOM Was

again the scene of great excitement -to-day.
and a further decline took place. It opened
at - 11.2.;, then declined to 111i; with an enor-
mons business doing.

The continued' downward movement in
gold is gradually weakening the prices of plc,-lince and eausing a genera" shrinkage in mer..
eliandise values. It isalsO unsettling business

all directionM
The latest sales of gold were at 1111, the

lowest point it ha l eached since July H, 1862.
The rates paid for carrying were 3 and 2 por
cent. and flat.

The money market is easy at from 4 to 6 per
cent..

Foreign excbange is dull and nominal at
108.1alUti3 for prime bankers' sixty-day rliug
bills.

Government bond"; are heary and lower, in
sympathy with gold. The .issue of 1857 sells
at 107:alp:II. •

The Southern State twcurities advanced 2
per cent. in the Tennessees, but strong in the
other bonds.

Pacific Railway mortgages sold at 86; for
the 17nions; Centrals were steady at 9, 11/ to

The Rock market is dull and heavy in the
entire list,mith an average decline of Ito
per Clint.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.]

MINNESOTA.
The RedRiver hillaeulties—liteles Gov-

ernmeoL.
ET. PAUL, March B.—A letter just received

here froth Pembina states that the last issue
of the Red River Nero Nation contained intel-
iigence of a contraband nature, and the pub-
lication was suppressed by order of General
Riell.

The Scotch and English half-breeds bad re-
fused to join in the revolution against the
provisional government, and only furnished
provisions to the Haunch forces because com-
pelled to do so.

A Board of Commissioners to ,treat with
Canada are now on their way East.

Tomas Geddy, a deserter from Bien's
army, was captured, tried and found guilty on
the 2.:1111 ultimo, and shot.

There is now no opposition to General
fish's government, and ho is stronger and
better sustained than ever before. His mode-
ration and tirmneas have won the respect of
all classes, and the people begin to look upon
the Republic of Winnipeg as a fixed fact..

INDIANA.
Sewing Machine Manufactory.

INDIANAPOLIS, March B—The Howe Sew-
ing Machine Company will shortly establish a
manufactory here for the Northwestern trade,
similar to that now in course of erection bythe Wheeler , & Wilson Company.

M. R'l'A 10NS.Reported for the Phi'Weird:do Evening Bulletin.CBABLESTINN. SC.--Steamship Zoller. Hines--29 Ice rice E A SoudertCo; 98 bale, yarn Hay S Mc-lievitt: 10 doted() cotton Chigtorii'nerving Co; doMiter. Price & Co; 2ht bble wine 5 Mile liquor‘Vaillera Ellis; 5 bales rage Bay & Itidedale: 12 boxes 1 pkeafurniture 1 toile leaves 6 lAN chairs I hhd 1 cask C flTaylor, Chentberetarc 277 hbls rosin 25 ice rice E
Rowley; 133 i icerice order; 20 do J J G Smith Itiro; 70
do Sprague. Warner it CO. Chicago.

SEWING *MC/LINES.

T E

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and cold en the Ettelest Torma.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STIti:ET.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

ueliday,' March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,Dress and Cloak Milking Emporium.

Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'notice.
Mee. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enableeher toreceive Fashions, Trinunings and Fancy Goodssuperior to anything in this country. New in design,moderato en price.
A perfect systoni of Press Cutting taught.
Cutting.Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machines for sale.Bets of Patterns for Merchants and Weiss Matters now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BEND.I4IR'S,

1101, N. W. ear. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid beingdeceived. my2s tf rp

11:1DWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,PHILADELPHIA

'EDWIN H. MUIR. CONRAD V. CLOTHIER

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND INILET SOAPS,

641 and 613 North Ninth street.

1-J41(41-I,:i 1.131111.0Vl4ll HALLO
„••=41!) lutriiiebabluortiTartZtnevertZtir vug44.;;lrlitre tl9 s

r
Stockings, algtodsot Truses'es andasur:oettLadies attended to by,,hl, . LEIGH

_,,. •
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tßom WASHINGTON
tHE CADETSHIP INVESTIGATION
Mr. Voorhees Not ItOplicated

Naval
Igo Bartering in the Treasury Department

The Voorhees €adet Cases.
(Special Despatch N, the Philade. keening Bulletin.]WASHINGTO.N, March B.—Mr. Voorhees to-day in the House made a personal explana-tion regarding the paragraph in these des-patches yesterday, which stated that his easewas undergoing an investigation by the Com-mittee on Military Affairs. His vindicationappears to be complete, being supported by.I..ogan's testimony, that his name hadnot been mentioned in the Committee. It is
only necessary to add that my despatch of yes-
terday' was based upon positive statementsmade by an ex-general, now a member of theHouse.

Mr. Voorhees was quite bitter, which was
not unnatural under the circumstances.

[By the American Pmaa Aalootation4NavalOrders.
WARHINO ToN,March B.—Lieut.-CommanderF. Fickney is detached from the Coloradoand*ordered to the Alaska, at New York.
Lient.-Commander John H. Rowland L 9 de-tached from the Alaska and placed on waitingorders.
Lieut.-Commander B. F. Day is ordered to

the Colorado.
Chief Engineer B. F. Garvin is ordered to

duty as President, and Chief Engineers JohnAlbert and George F. Kurtz as members,
of a Board to meet at Philadelphia for theexamination of engineers preliminary to theirpromotion in the Navy. .
Order from the Treasury Departuoient.

.liecretary Bouttyell has issued an order for-bidding attorneys or claim agents from press-
ing their claims for settlement, or carryingpapers in ',which they are interested fromAclerk to clerk to insure hasty action thereon.All claims must he examined in regular order,-
and,any clerk violating clam rule will receive

Returns from the Hints.
Returns received at the Treasury Do-partruent from the 31ints throu bout the

country show that the coinage o gold and
silver eatly On the increase.

Army Ortlers.
The Superintendentof the General Recruit-ing Service at New York city has been orderedto forward allcolored recruits at his disposal t-9New Orleans, for assignment to the Twenty-

fifth Regiment Vnited States Infantry.

FROM HARRISBURG.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATIIIIE.

Special Deertteh to the Plula. Sventne Boliettn.)
ELARRltirttitc, March 8.

Siaiirs.--The following bills were con-
sidered :

The House bill to open Fifteenth street, in
Philadelphia. Laid over on its third reading,
on motion of Senator Nagle; seconded by Mr.
Connell Mr. Watt,theauthorof the bill,being

Absent.
The House bill consolidating the late town-

ships of By berry and Moreland into one dis-
trict, for the support of the poor, was (ailed
up by Mr. Connell andpassedfinally.

The Senate bill to authorize the opening and
improvtutent of Allegheny avenue,• between
the river Delaware and Sixth street, in Phila-
delphia, was objected to by Mr. Henszey:

IheSenate supplement to an act appropri-
atiugground for public purposes in Philadel-
phia, locating the roads, etc., in the Park, wasobjected to by b 1r, Connell, the author of the

The Senate bill to incorporate Saunders
College was called up by Mr. Connell, and
passed finally.

The House bill to change the name of theBoard of School ControlleN of the First Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania was called up by Mr.
Connell; and passed finally.

The House bill authorizing the Governor to
appoint five additional Notaries Public in
Philadelphia was called up by Mr. Connell,and passed finally.

The Senate supplement to an act establish-
ing the Mode of selecting and drawing jurors
for Philadelphia, approved April 20, A. D.
18Z8, relative to exemptions from services as
jurors, requiring parties who wish to be ex-
empted to file an affidavit to be approved bythe court, was called up by Mr. Connell and
finally passed.

The House bill to incorporate the West
Chester and Phoenixville Railroad Company,
in Chester county, called up by Mr. Brooke
and passed finally.

Hootr.—An act to prohibit the erection ofpublic buildings on Independence Square was
discussed.

. Mr. Davis said that the newspapers were .di-vided in opinion. Those who owned prop-
erty in the neighborhood of the Square,which
would be increased in value if the new pub-
lic buildings were erected upon it, were all
iu favor of the desecration. Among these pa-pers was the Aidger, which had half a mil-
lion invested in real estate. It wassimply
bunian nature for parties to regulate their
views to their interests.

The other pipers located from Third to Se-
venth streets, were niore unbiased, and held
that it was not right thus to trample on some
of the best and, most sacred feelings of the
State. The original contract between the city
and the State bad been that the Square should
be kept as a public green forever. It was truethat some subsequent legislation had au-
thorized some small buildings upon the
ground, but that legislation could easily beannulled by the present act.

Mr. Davis spoke at solve length of thesacred character of thesquare in the eyes o/our countrymen. It was certainly, in their
view, the garden spot of liberty, andhallowed by associations which had a mean-ing. The man who would pile bricks and
mortar upon this Spot would almost buildupon the grave of hisfather.

Mr. Davis asserted, in the course of his ro•marks, that this. Square had been one of the
first spots visited by him on his lirsV trip tothe city.

Mr. Smith, of Dauphin, made a tqwechparticularly in reference to thesanctity ofthe ground, and he, too, declared that it was
One of the first spots to which his stops hadtended on his first visit to the city.Mr. Josephs said, jocularly, that from his as-sociation with the gentlemen who hiui justspoken, he would have supposed other places
in the city.wonld havebeen more attractive tothem.

Mr. Davis replied—At the timeof which hespoke, he bad not been acquainted with Mr.Josephs, but had visited the grounds. with
country simplicity and honesty of heart.Mr. Elliot Was grieved 0 find the Americaneagle had been loosened and would take such•an extended oratorical flight.- He said thatthe city had legitimate claims on' the Square.At one time it had purchased a portion of
ground, frouVe private association, for aboutfifty thousand dollars, and had erected a court
houseovhich had cost over a hundred thou-sand dollars. It there was any sanctity abo.it
the..llall, there was certainly none about the

• Nobody proPosed to interfere withthe • Hall, except perhaps, to . clear itof neighboring shanties, whichburdeni and disfigured its original shape. Itwin; II jtist to depreciate the value of propertyin this central neighborhood to oblige pee-
ribe hill was passe.el by 84 .yeas to 9 nays.

hu hllljgntboriziug the people to vote for asite ter the public .bililditihN was laid with) fora second reeding, thiS afternoon, by 7:3, yuaci to14nay's.

4430 O'Cllogir.

BY ..ThIL.kIGRAPI3.

LATER BY CABLE,
Heavy Gales Reported in the Atlantic

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS OUT

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.]

ENGLAND.
Stowing on the English c:osst.

Lomiox, March B.—The captains of sailing
vessels arriving at English ports report the
prevalence of heavy easterly gales on the At-
lantic, and vast fields of floating ice moving
sonthwardly,rnuch earlier than usual this sea
BOIL

Shipping News.
LIVERPOOL, March B.—The steamship City

of Brooklyn, from New York, arrived here
thin morning.

The Tarifa, from New York, arrived here
last night.

Later Cable Quotations.
LIVERPOOL, March 8,11.30 A. M.—Cotton—Middling Orleans, 11i.
LoI*DON, March 8,1.30 P. M.—U. S. bonds,

6-20's, tOi for the issue of 1862. 10-40's, 87. Erie
Railway shares, 211. Illinois Central, 113.

LivEnrooL, March 8, 1.30P. M.—The mar-
ket for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is
heavy. Brc-adstutlii—W beat, fls. 3d. per cental
for California White ; 7s. 11d.a&s. for No. 2 Red
Western, and 4.5. Bd.aSs. 9d. for Red Winter.
The receipts of 'Wheat at this port for the pastthree days were 15,000 quarters, which wereAmerican. Flour, 20s. 3d. per barrel for
Western Canal. Corn, 275. Gd. per quarter for
European.

PARIS, Mardi B.—The Ifourse opened quiet.
Rentes 74f .50c.

ANTWERP, March-8.-The Petroleum Mar-
ket opened firm at 63,1 f for standard white.

Losrnms, March 8, 1 30 P. M.— 11. 6.• Five-
twenties of the issue of 1862 are 911/k ; Ten-
forties, 87. Illinois Central, 113.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mr. Mangan Esenipaled.

thpectet Deenatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]_
riHINUTON, March -B.—Mr. Anderson,

of Lima; Ohio, father,of the cadet appointed
by Mr. Mungen, was -examinedby
the Military Committee to-day, and .testified
that three hundred dollars, which
was paid, was not paid to :Amgen, nor with
the understanding that any of it would go to
him. At Mungen's request the committee
will soon report on his case, entirely exculpae
ting him.

f By the American Press Association.]
The Midland Pacific liallread.

WASHILN“TON7 March B.—The Committee
on the Pacific Railroad this morning agreed to
report tothe Homo the NMlland Pacific Rail-
road bill, which passed the senate at the last
FPFMOVI. The bill provides for a railroad fifty-
eight miles long from Nebraska City to Lin-
coln, Nebraska.
The .111INsouri, Nampa and Texas Mal'.

Parties interested in the bill to incorporate
the MiFsouri, Hansas and Texas Rai*adCompany bad a hearing before the House
Committee on the Pacific Railroad to-day, but
no conclusion was arrived at. '

New Orleans Branch Hint.
The Secretary of the Treasury has reported

against the utility of the New Orleans Branch
Mint, claiming that the United States itlintat
Philadelphia is sufficient for the Atlantic
States and the Mint at San Francisco for the
Pacific States. Mr. Kellogg's resolution to
cede back the property to the city of New
Orleans will be passed, as the property was
deeded to the Government only for Mint pur-
poses.

The MelWarenban Clnima
Mr. McGarraban's attorney, Mr. Shaw, of

New York, made a lengthy argument before
the House Judiciary Committee to-day, in
favor of big claim.- lie charged that forgery,
perjury and fraud had been used against his
client.

IState GovernmentofTennessee.
The Reconstruction Committee this morn-

ing considered the right of Congress to inter-
fere with the State Government of Tennessee.
.Mr. Maynard and Mr..A.rnell made statements
concerning the cOndition of affairs there. No
action was taken by the Committee ih the
matter. Gun. Butler, Chairman of the Com-
mittee, said he thought CougreEs had a per-
fect right to interfere with the State Govern-
ment of Massachusetts should occasion arise
warranting such action.

The Neutrality Net.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

have_unanimously reported a bill which inelfeJt, repeals the .Neutrality act of 1818.

FROM THE EAST.
B the Ainerican Press Association. I

Gold Down.-110 7-S.
Ilitw YORK, March B.—There is great ex-

citement in the long room on the fall of gold.The price is down to 1103. The quotation wag
received with cheering and throwing up of
hats. •

The Cotton Market.Cotton is off a' I cent since morning, am
still drooping.

Illy the American Press Association.)
MAININACIILIMEre

Arresyed for Isteendlarloin.
Hosroil, March B.—W. H. Harper and Mar-tin F. Holden, of South Poston, were arrested,

to-day, on the charge of setting lire to Harper's
Hotel, at Sandwich, some live weeks since.
harper is theproprietor of the hotel.

[By American Press Asmociation.j
CANADA.

The Winnipeg. Difficulties.
OTTAWA, March B.—lt is stated that SirJohn Young, Governor-General of the New

•Dominion, will proceed in person to the Red
River Territory, immediately after the close
of the present session of Parliament, for the
purpose of settling the Winnipeg difficulties,

[By the American Press Association.]
FoRTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Senslon.
WAbHINGTON. March 8

SENATE.—Mr. Fenton presented apoti ton,
numerously signed, to prevent the absorption
of the public lands by railroad grants. ,

Mr. Buckingham presented a ruruoustrance
from the judges and members of the bar of
Hartford, Connecticut, remonstrating against
the transfer of the State of Connecticut to the
First Judicial District.

14r. burn-tier presented thP, petition. of Hin-
ton Rowan Helper, United States Consul at
Buenos Ayres, asking for an increase of cow-
pensation.

Mr. Coil(ling presentedthe proceedings of
the I,lcw York Chamber of Commerce in tavor
of a harbor of refuge at Block Island, Rhode
Island, and also the resolutions of the mine
body in opposition to a' postal telegraph sys-
tem.

Mr. Morton reported back the bill making
it a misdemeanor to tit out ships in the United
Slates to be used by any foreign power in hos-
tilitY with nations with which this country isat peace.

Mr..Morton Faid the Committee on Foreign
Relations had unanimously instructed him toreport this bill favorably. The bill was placed
on the calendar.:
• Mr. flasard reported a bill• to relieve
Pill 'Addle charili.•s from taxation.

r.lVllllauiti introduced a joint resolution
to ]u•ovide for the redemption or the Unitedlitateg legal Windom itprovides that one-balf
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FIFTH EDITION. ofall duties on imports shall beTaid in legs'
tenders. Referred to the Committee on
Finance. • '

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill to provide for
divison of thepublic domain incertain States

into forty-scre lots for homesteads for theColored race. ' -
Mr. Fowler introduced a resolution in-

structing the Secretary of the Tinasury to
dispose of the surplus gold in thotreasnry.'Laid over,

The morning hour having ospired , titerFunding bill was taken up, the citlestio,n being
on lifr. Corbett's motion to strike out'fhe fifth
section of the bill providing for the payment
of the interest on the bonds abroad.

Mr Sherman addressed the Senate against
the atnendment.

•

After further discussion, Mr. Davis moved
to recommit the bill with eightinstruetion.s, as
follows:'

First—A reduction of the amount of. each •
outstanding bond ofthe United States by, the
difference between the nominal amouut andits geld value, or the gold value of the bond
of which it is the immediate or remote substi-
tnte.

Seeond—By the amount ofusury paid by the
United States on said bond or any bend or
bonds of which it is the immediate or remotesubstitute. " •

', Third—Reduce the entireinterest on all out-
standing bonds to live per cent. per aipuni.Fourth—Tax all dividends received onDnited'States bonds as so much income.

J'ifo4:--Reduce the appropriation for 'thearmy to reasonable cost of 20,000 Men, rankand tile.
,Stith—Reduce the aggregate appropriation

tbr the navy to twenty milliondollars.
,Seventh—Reducetheaggregate appropriation

for the civil and diplomatic service of the
Government 10per cent.

,Eighth-Reduce the aggregate amount of in-
ternal taxes and duties on imports, each', 33fper cent.

Mr. Davis advocated his proposition in a
speech.

rending the action on Mr. Davis's motion,
on a motion made by Mr. Edmunds, the
Senate went into Executive session; after
which, adjourned. •

Hot/sc.—The following bills were referred
or recommitted :

To authorize the construction of a bridge
across the Alissouri river.

Relating to the Central Branch of the Paei--

fie Railroad.
Authorizing the construction of a railroad

from Missouri to the Pacific coast, by way of
the'Southern route..

r. Julian offered a bill to prevent the!further sale or disposal of~public lands in Da-.kotalt Territory, except as provided by. the • 'Homestead Law and' laws 'providing for the
disposal oftown sites and mineral lands.:

Mr. Holman moved to amend by extending,
-visions of the bill to all the Territories.Agreed to.

DI . .r. Wilson moved to amend by.excepting
pine timber lands. Rejected.

TheHouse then refused to order the main
qiiestion and the bill was rejected. AyeS, 70;
nays, 1:0.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee on Ways.'and 3! .%:"111E. acct to the Clerk's desk a commu-
nicationfrom Edward Lansing, Commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic, balling
attention to the fact that the General Govern-
ment requires all who make a living by play-
ing bandorgans to pay ten dollars license;that maimed soldiers may be seen on the
streets wearing license certificates on their
breasts. Thecommunication further reminds
Congressmen that the National Encampment
of the G. A. R. in July last had passed a. re-
solution aslei lig.that all maimedorgan-grinding
soldiers, anii,sailors be' exempted from the
said tax,

Mr. Schenck said the communication was a..
lithographed circular, and bad been largely
disnibuted. He did not .know who Lansing
was, but, whoever he was, he was mistaken.No such tax has ever been imposed. If any
Lad been-collected it was either a fraud or a
forgery, and was intended to throw discrediton. the Government and the Republican
party.

Mr. Voorhees rose to a personal explana-
tion. He called attention to a Washington
despatch in yesterday's New York Evening
Post, stating that the case of D. W. Voorhees,Who had disposed of a military cadetship to a
lad in Pennsylvania, had been befOre the
Home Military Committee. This was the
first be knew of such action. He took notice
of it thus promptly, for if you give a lie
twenty-four hours start, you can never catch
it. He never appointed a cadet to the Mili-
tary Academy. He bad appointed a lad to the
Naval Academy. That lad was a son of
W. Maxwell Wood, of the Nary, who, with •
his relatives, had long been resident at In-
dianapolis. He will graduate with distin-
guished honor next June,. The House has ex-
pelled a member for the abuse of this Kiln-kge. If these reckless and soundless attacksuponprivate character are to continue, we
would next be compelled to expel journalistic;
slanderers from the reporters' gallery. ,

Mr. Logan, as Chairman of the Committee
on Military Affairs, said thatno charges what-

er Lad been made nor any testimony takenby that committee against Mr. Voorhees. '
.Mr: Rodger§ called attention tip the rules in

regard to the violation of the privileges of this
floor. Every hour be was approached and
annoyed in his Feat by men on railroad jobs.
He demanded that they be kept out, and the
rules enforced.lA voice—That's right.'

The Georgia bill was then resumed. Thedemand for the previous question being
secondi (I, short speeches were delivered in
opposition to . the bill by Messrs. Wood; Cox
and WoodWard. The latter read a long com-
munication froM a prominent citizen of:
Georgia, relative to the maladministration of
affairs there under the Bullock regime, and de-
claring that taxes were sixteen times higher
than before the war. , •

Mr. Cox, in .the course of his speech, re-
yiarked facetiously ha advocated carpet-bag.,
tug rights—the right ofman to I ree locomotion
and removal, provich d he did not attempt tofurther his political fortunes by fraud anti dis-
honesty.

Mr. Butler then delivered the closing speech
in favor of the bill, occupying the attention of
the House for over au hour. He gave pre-
liminary notice that he would not submit to
interruption during his remarks.

Mr. Farnsworth, interrupting, said it was
well be (Butler) declined to be interrupted, as.
hisstatement couldn'tstand interruption.

Messrs. Bingham and Woodward a!so. ae-
cused Mr. Butler of misstatements. Heparried the charges in a bantering way which
elicited laughter.

The vote was first taken on Mr..Bingham's
amendment, providing that this bill shall not
be construed as extending the tenure of office
of the Governor and members of the Legisla-ture beyond the time for Which they were
elected, and that the election for those officersshall be held in November next, as already
provided by law. Adopted-114 to 72.

Mr. Cox demanded the ayes and noes on
the passage of the bill as amended, as it wouldbe a test vote.

The bill then passed. Ayes, 125, nays, 55.Mr. Butler announced that he bad voted
for the bill as amended, because hedesired the passage of the FifteenthAmendment, and would not throw aught
in the way of that great measure merely to
gratify personal dissatisfaction. Another
reason was that he didn't wish to be found
voting with Democrats.

FROM THE WEST.
[Br. the American Pros Atiodatiou.lomo.
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CINCINVATI,MareII 8t h.—A party of twenty-
five men organized last night at two o'cicick.
at North Bend,Mo., am! made an assault onthe coal elevator null works • of Jones Su Co.,which were completely destroyed.
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A large mill at B rry Station, on the Ken-tlicky lierttritt was'unttily destroyedby tire yesterday aiteroooli The lose. wasSlOcoo. I !wired iii therlaLtuisz, of Hartford,for ,
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